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Art students hold Grad Show 
The best art produced over the last year 
by the graduating Commercial Art students 
is on display this month. The Commercial 
Art Grad show is at the Federation Gallery 
in Gastown from May 11-22 inclusive ~xcep-
t ing Mondays) from 10 am to 4 pm. As well 
as a section for each student, there is a 
juried show which will be judged by the 
well known Vancouver designers Karol 
Sedgwick, David Hornblow and Rick Stahling 
in categories that include best graphic 
design, best editorial design, best illus-
tration, best corporate i dentity, and best 
3 dimensional design. There will be a wide 
variety of work in a wide vareity of media 
as students have worked on such projects 
as designing a magazine, designing a thea-
tre program, and designing packaging for a 
cosmetic company. The Federation Gall e ry 
is at 367 Water Street--drop in. 
PERSONNEL NOTES 
Hello and welcome to Heather Goch who has 
been hired on as the cook in the Daycare 
Centre. 
Are you moving? 
If you• re taking part (or have taken part) 
in the big shuffle and have a new location 
and/or telephone local, please send a no-
tice to the Informer, and tell us what you 
think of your new space while you• re at it. 
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Academic Coordinators 
Staying around this summer to be vacation 
coordinators wi 11 be the fol lowing people: 
HUMAN I Tl ES 
Mark Battersby June 1 - 30 Loe 495 
Pierre Coupey July 1 - 31 Loe 495 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Patricia Groves June & July Loe 427 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
Malcolm Fitz-Earle June 1-July 23 
August 9 - 13 Loe 428 
Nancy R i eke r July 24 - Aug. 8 Loe 428 
Daycare holds Open House 
May 10-15 is Day Care Week and in cel-
ebration our own Daycare Centre is 
having an Open House Thursday, May 13 
from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm . If you have 
never wandered out back of the library 
to the daycare portable to see what 
goes on, this is your opportunity. 
